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Bcaoitiful New Tailored Suits Thoigk He Will Hot
Disease Matter. 'Ai )

I i v.

25
All Rema.rk8a.ble Values

We want yon to come here Saturday and examine these
Suits whether you are in a mood to buy or not. We want
you to see the styles, the materials and the perfect tailoring
of these garments. -

Stylish Tailored Suits $15.00.

These suits are made of all wool panama, worsteds and
fancy materials, the colors are black, blue, brown and
mixed, in'eton, short, tight-fittin- g and pony coat styles,
up to $25.00 values $15.00

Stunning Tailored Suits $19.50.

In this offering you'll find beautiful Suits in all the new
and wanted styles, of plain or fancy matrials, in all col-

ors, up to $30.00 values $19.50
Jaunty Street or Dress Suits $25.00.

Street Suits made in the new jacket styles, either tight-fittin- g

or loose pony coat effects, also in the dressy eton
or blouse styles, in all plain or fancy materials, up to
$40 values

SURPRISING SUIT AT BLAIR

Omaha Wsmsn Starts Aotioa for Cower
Right in Blaoo EvUta.

CHILDREN OF RICH FARMER WILL CONTEST

For Tea Years Blaco Wii Believed
to Be Single, bat Plaintiff In

Salt Alleges Other.
'' ' win.

CLAIR, Neb., April (Special.) The
Jlllng of a suit on last Monday In the clerk
of the district court's office for a dower
rlfht In the estate of the late Richard
Blaco of this couhty promises to be one
of the most sensational ever brought before
the courts of Washington county. Mr.
Blaco was an old resident, a few years ago
one of the foremost politicians of this
county ana a mem Mr 01 me siaie legisia
ture. . ,At the time of bis death, less than
a year ago, he left an estate consisting ,of
600 acres of land and about 110,000 in per-

sonal property, the value of the estate be-

ing at this, time about 156.000. Mrs. Blaoo
died on April. I, J896, since which time Mr.
Blaco had transacted his business, sold part
of his land and gave mortgages as a single
man. Last Monday was est as the day by
Cbnnty Judge Marshall for filing all claims
against the estate, and an agreeable settle,
ment had been made between the one son
and four daughters, all grown and mar-
ried, of the balance of the estate after the
payment of the mortgages, which amount
to about (30,000.

Alleged Wife Appears.
The petition for dswer right Is that of a

woman heretofore known as Lillian Moore
of Omaha, now alleging In her petition to
be Lillian M. Blaco, widow of Richard
Blaco. who says she became his wife In
this state In 1897. No exact date or plaoe
Is given where any ceremony or marriage
bad taken place and It 1. surmised that her
claim Is only as his wife by common law
marriage. 'The heirs of Mr. Blaoo have re-

fused to recognise her as the wife of their
father. The petition also alleges that there
was born to the plaintiff a child after she
became Blaco'a wife and It is now said the
child is about 7 years old. ,the plaintiff
claiming that he had, supported the child
vp to the time of Ihls death. The attorneys
for the plaintiff are W. C. Walton of BlaJr
and Attorney Dolesal of Fremont.

The principal part of tho mortgages are
held by the Banking- - house of A. Caatetter
of this city nd one by the Niantlo Sav-
ings bank of Providence, R. I., and a
Judgment held by; the state of Nebraska
for the sum of SftSSS. the balance due on
the L. F. Hilton oil case, for whom Ms
Blaco, W. C. Walton and John McKeen
were sureties during his term as state oil
Inspector.

.The plaintiff's attorneys made the as-

sertion when filing the papers that the
costs, etc., would be forthcoming, as their
client was backed up by a wealthy Omaha
man.

Reeeptloa for Senator Aldrich.
DAVID CITT, Neb.. April 14. (SpeclaL)-Owl- ng

to the excellent work accomplished
by Senator Aldrich In the interest of the
tat in the recent legislature Mayor Ross

last Friday evening; Invited a few of
his friends to meet with him and they
decided to give the senator a grand re-

ception. Steps were immediately taken to
give the senator ' nonpartisan reception.
which took place at the David City opera
house Thursday evening;, April U. The
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-- GARDEN TOOLS
SENSATIONAL SPECIALS SATURDAY

10c Garden Trowels .5
40o Steel Hoe 24eJ
45c "Wire Lawn Kake..29
75c Spading Fork 55

$25.00

building packed cltfsens from
parts county participate
reception. Addresses made

several cltlcens Aldrich responded
giving brief resume

legislature.

PHTSICIAlf THOI'BLK

Accused Trying; Hide
Diphtheria.

ORAND ISLAND, April (Special.)
meeting council

evening unexpected occurred, when-charge- s

preferred against
Weeter, member city's Board
Health always
regarded highly professional
honor, charge being violation
health ordinances. Upon motion Coun-
cilman 8chwynn unanimous
council mayor Instructed remove

physician board
attorney Institute proceedings against

Weeter, charges substan-
tiatedpresumably satisfaction
these officials. Weeter

statement could secured
from

Friction Over Postofllee.
LARKS, Neb., April

Interesting contest relocation
postofflce here. poetofflce

years oeoupled rather
corner drug store. Uncle Barn's In-

spector recently disapproved present
quarters orders received
postmaster make change. Thereupon
petition circulated, signed good
many business favoring building

opposite street from
present office. learning what
doing patrons postoffloe
emphatic remonstrance ground

proposed location
saloons Meanwhile an-
other proposition made

government lease
building erected specially post-ofl-

objections
stated. office

moved.

Boosting; Dollar Wheat.
HASTINGS, Neb., April (Special Tele-

gram.) Everett Indianapolis,
American Society Equity, ad-

dressed large gathering farmers
afternoon support organisation's
campaign wheat. Farmers owning
2,0(4 wheat pledged themselves
withhold their Chicago price
reached mark. State President
Smith Beatrice presided today's meet-
ing. Everett conducting campaign
throughout wheat growing country.

afternoon confident
movement would successful.

Normal Renews Fledge.
PERU. Neb., April (Speclal.-T- he

Peru Normal renewed pledge, started
years pledging chapel

yesterday support Hope Normal,
being educated Pekln,

China. normal
which defrayed yearly school expense.

little christened "Hope Nor-
mal" normal school years

three school.

Werklsg Haaella Jnry.
ORAND ISLAND, Neb.. April (Spe-

cial.) securing Jury
naturally dlffloult

State against John Hamlin, ac-

cused murder degree
Rachel Bngle. days
spent, greater proportion
peremptory challenges have been

jury complete.

30c Steel Rake 15
G5o Steel Spades 49
65o Steel Shovels .....40
35c Pruning Shears.. ...20

14th and Farnam Streets

High Grade Goods

Only On of Each Article to a Customer. Cash Only. No Delivery,

Lawn Mowera. Wheel Barrows. Poultry Netting.

f
Remember we are Sole Omaha Agents for

Jewel Gas Ranges, Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves, Bohn ,

Syphon Refrigerators and

ECLIPSE WATER FILTERS
Hundreds of satisfied users in Omaha.

VSsMiii

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April 18. PoHtlcul tongue

have been set going In Lincoln by the ad- -,

vent of Rnea Hammond of Fremont Into
the race Tor , the Elmer Btephenson Job,
as it was generally understood herfe that
Mr. Hammond wanted no political Job, but
rather he wanted to be viewed In the light
of working reform for reform sake only.
The other avowed candidate for the. place
is W. B. Rose, the Norrls Brown political
manager and chairman of the republican
state committee. He has the support of
Senator Brown, publicly acknowledged by
the Junior senator, while it come straight
that Senator Burkett, while feeling
fxiendiy to Rose, likes Hammond the bet-
ter. While Senator Brown owes much of
his success to the good advice and the
able manner in which Mr. Rose looked
after his political Interests, he hi also In-

debted to Roea Hammond for supporting
him, the politicians say, at the proper
time to the scrap. The political guesaers
down here have lined up to watch the
contest, believing It may develop into a
nice one. The advent of Mr. Hammond
came, It Is said, after R. B. Schneider
and the senators concluded they could not
land former United States Marshal Me th-
ews. Some of the guessers are saying
Schneider may be playing a fine game In
order to get in his man Mathews as a
compromise.

Mr. Hammond was In Lincoln yesterday
and acquainted his friends with the fact
that he wants the place. Senators Burkett
and Brown are not talking of the matter
at all, except to say both men are after
the place and that nothing will come up
in the fight to Jar the pleasant relations
now existing between them. In the mean-
time Elmer Stephenson will probably be
allowed to hold on peacefully until next
January, when he Is willing to retire and
might, perhape, be persuaded to stay awhile
longer to keep peace to the political fam-
ily.

Illinois Central Rallca.
The Illinois Central railroad has notified

the State Railway commission that it has
no railroad In Nebraska and therefore has
no Veport to make in accordance with the
new commission law. While the commis-
sion has not yet answered the letter of
the railroad company, very shortly the
company will be notified to hustle along
with its report and furnish the commis
sion with whatever Information it wants.
The same notification will be served on
the other roads in Nebraska which come
into the state over leased lines. In fact.
every road which makes reports to the
Btate Board of Assessment will be required
to make reports to the State Railway com
mission, whenever such reports are de
manded, by the commission. N

Power from Penitentiary.
Members of the Board of Public Lands

and Buildings visited the state peniten
tlary yesterday to look into the proposition
to Increase the power there with a view
to furnishing light for the State house and
the Home for the Friendless and for fur
nlshlng power to run the elevator in the
State house. Plans for the work to be
done at the penitentiary have all been
drawn and the board Is now figuring on
how It is going to get the wires run to
the Stats house to bring up the power,
Inasmuch as several offices have been
moved to the third floor and the labor
bureau is on the road there, the board eels
that It Is necessary to get the elevator
started shortly or the people will forget It
has a game warden and a labor commls
sloner and a few other officers along these
line

Mrs, Weldmaa Back from Panama.
Mrs. Weldman. wife of the chief of the.

fire department of the canal sone, has re-

turned from Panama, where she and her
two children spent the last year with her
husband. Mr. Weldman was formerly cap
tain in the Lincoln Are department.

Ofllce Walts a Claimant.
Senator Burkett received notice this

morning that a federal Job in Nebraska is
running around loose. The postmistress
at Melts, irf Sarpy county, has resigned
and the Department is anxious for this
little town to have a postmaster right away
and it is up to the senators to make a
recommendation.

Two Dates for Borkett.
Senator Burkett will speak In Fremont

Monday afternoon at the dedication of the
new Young Men's Christian association
building and on May 8 he will speak at a
celebration held by the Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodge at Beaver Crossing.
(Senator Burkett hod intended to make no
dates for the first ten days In May, but
as he had promised the Beaver Crossing
people some time ago to make them a
speech, he accepted their invitation to go
there May S.

Haling oa Conaty Deposits.
In reply to a letter from H. 8. Byrne of

Omaha asking about the provisions of & F.
410, relating to county deposits. Attorney
General Thompson has written that county
treasurers are not authorised to deposit
more than 60 pet oent of the depository's
bond given prior to the taking effect of the
act. Depositories giving bonds after the
act became effective may receive any
amount not In excess of the bond if the
deposits are not limited by the county com-
missioners.

Freight Train Strikes Motor.
A freight train ran into a motor car

near Lincoln park this afternoon, smashed
iup the car and badly Injured Q. W. Robin

son, the motorman. A. w. Luts, the only
passenger on the car, was not injured,
and the conductor Jumped and saved him-
self from harm. Robinson said he was
unable to stop his car when he saw the
freight approaching. He had almost crossed
the track when the engine struck his car
and tore the rear end off and threw the
front end against a telegraph pole. The
injured motorman was taken to his home.

Fortaae Awaits Wllaoa.
A fortune is awaiting John Wilson at

Tecuinseh and he has until 1910 to come
and claim It. It was thirty years ago that
he left the parental roof after a slight
disagreement with his Scotch father and
he has never been heard of since his de-

parture.
For a quarter of a century his parents

mourned his absence In silence, and then
threw pride to the winds and made a des-
perate effort to find bin) and ask him to
come home to his own. ' Although oy the
verge of the grave, being sO years ot age,
John Wilson, sr., and Ellen Wilson, the
mother, made a trip to Dawson City,
Alaska, to find their missing son, but re-

turned from the trip heart broken, to die
with none but dls.ant relatives at their
bedside. This trip to the froaen north
was- taken in 1WJ and the parents died
la I9u6, shortly after their return.

Before leaving fur the north Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson roads a will dividing a por-

tion of their property among distant rela-
tives. Waving the residue, about SJO.OUu, in
trust for their ru luting son, should he re-

turn within ten years. After their return
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the tether died. and In a few months the
mother followed him to the grave.

She wss stricken with and as
she lay on her deathbed wrote
out a final will, leaving-- speclflo legacies
to certain relatlveer with the bulk of the
property tied up for the son, should he re-

turn.
He has not returned and the relatives

have to break the will and se-

cure a division of the property. The su-

preme court has Just ruled that the will
is a good one, although the maker was
close to death, and the property still awaits
the son or hjs heirs. By 1910.

the date of the of the trust,
the waiting estate will be valued at $50,000,

it Is estimated.
Annt Keeps Children.

W. O. Clark, manager of a Chicago
theater and hotel, was today refused In the
district court a writ of habeas corpus
asked that he might get of his
two minor sons, now in the custody of an
aunt n Lincoln. Clark, wso was once a
Presbyterian minister, from his
wife when the children were very small,
the sens being given to the wife. When
Mrs. Clark was on her deathbed she gave
the two boys to her sister in Lincoln. This
sister and her husband resisted Clark's
claims.

President Crabtree Goes to Europe.
PERU, Neb., April 19. Presi

dent Crabtree will have charge of the Ne-

braska party In the summer school tour of
Europe. The party will leave New York
June and return about 1.

The members will visit Germany,
Prance, Italy, Greece and many other

places. Anyone can Join the
party, the total expense being between
and J500. Dally lectures by different mem-

bers of the party will be given.

License Granted at
Neb., April 19. (Special

The city council of Wymore
this afternoon granted M. B McOoogan
a saloon license after disposing of the re
monstrance case. The vote was I tor ana z

against. Mayor Given casting the deciding
vote. The appealed to the
district court. Holmes, who

THE KXOW HOW

To Fee Chlldrea aaa Get Good
Resells.

There are more nervous persons msde
so by food lying In the stomach
than the average Individual would sup-
pose.

If food remains In the stom-

ach, it begins to ferment, set up gas and
a large portion is thus converted Into
poison.

That's why digested food
may and often does cause Irritation of the
nerves and stuaor of the mind brain and
nerves are really poisoned.

"My daughter had for some
time of a distressed feeling in the stomach,
after eating, which set me thinking her
diet was not right," writes an anxious and

mother. " '
"bhe had been fond of cereals but had

never tried From reading the
account of this food. It seemed
reasonable to try for her caso.

"The results ' were really wonderful.
The little brain that seemed at times un-

able to do its work, tookup new life and
vigor. morning, now, before going
to school, she eats the crisp little morsels
and Is now and entirely well,
she seems to have a new lease of life--no

more distresses In the stomach, n r
headache, but sound and well every way."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich. Kead the book, "The Road to

Ut jikgs. "There's a Reason."
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It of a to name such a for a suit any store can do

that the difficult part comes in selling a suit for $15.00 that is differ-
ent the run of $15.00 suits. The that
the the is places our $15.00 suits

IN A DY
No store in Omaha does or can you o such a variety such ex-

cellent so and such perfect fitting clothes for $is.OO as docs
this Whyt Well ours are

PARTICULAR CUSTOMERS WHO WANT TO LOOK RIGHT
They come season and usually send friends here that

we unceasingly for the of our popular priced clothes and that any suit
get here will out prominently to critical inspection.

Many a merchant does worse and calls it good.
Many a store you clothes "worth up to

!FIT are not nearly so good.
Many a store you a third a half of

variety and calls it large.

SUITS FOR $10 and $12 THAT WILL ASTONISH YOU DY
SUITS TO $35 THAT CAUSE THE DEST TAILORS SIT
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BEATRICE.

Telegram.)

remonstrators
Councilman
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intelligent
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Every
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Boys' Clothes of the Uncommon Sort
Little fellows are keener style critics than

most parents imagine 4hey seem to know
full well wJien a suit looks right if you want
to get a quick opinion from your boy bring
him here the quality won't disappoint you,
either.

"Widow Jones" Suits
In various styles and fabrics fT50
up from J

Other Makes, down to $2.00
Young Men's Suits

advantages of
atf this store

Possessing every
style up from

$3.50
..$3.00

$5.00
$2.50

$1.50. PARTICULAR CLOTHIERS FOR PARTICULAR MEN

"I sessn m m

disqualified himself to sit in Judgment on
the remonstrances by signing one of the
petitions, has resigned.

WYMORE LANDLORD 19 STABBED

Two Discharged Employes Commit
BEATRICE, Neb.. April 19. (Special Tel-

egram.) L. N. Miller, proprietor of the
Tou gal In hotel at Wymore, was stabbed
twice in the back and slashed on the arm
during an altercation last night in the
hotel with Will and Roy Britten, two dis-

charged employes, who followed Mr. Miller
and his wife home from an entertainment.
A dispute over wages claimed to be due
the Brlttens caused the assault. The
Brtttens, who came to Wymore from Fre-
mont, escaped after the trouble. Mr.
Miller's condition Is not regarded as serious.

Brewery for' Hastings.
HAB-TINGS-

, Neb., April 19. (Special Tele-gram- .0

A contract for Building the Hast-
ings brewery has been awarded to Bow-ling-

Brothers of Pittsburg. The plant
completed will cost $1(6.000 and It is ex-

pected it will be in operation by October 1.

, News of Mebraalcsu
CLARKS Matthias A. Zacek and Miss

Anna Pehota were married In the Catholic
church here.

RED CLOf D 8. J. Campbell, a pioneer
settler of this county, died early yester-
day morning of heart failure.

PLATTSMOi'TH James Johnson of
Ashland and Miss Nellie Bird were married
at uhe home nf the bride's parents.

DAVID CITY Nearly five inches of snow
fell here Wednesday evening and Thursday.
Friday morning the snow did not last long.

GREELEY C. C. McPherson traded his
stock of merchandise to Christian F. Bock,
for Seward county land. Mr. Bock takes
charge at once.

YORK Dr. H. R. Hatfield was elected
secretary of the Central Nebraska Dental
association, which held a two-day- s' session
at David City, Neb.

BLUE HII.L William H. Clatte and
Miss Lena Zlmmermann were quietly mar-
ried by Rev. Benchner at the parsonage
Wednesday afternoon.

YORK York County Medical association
has secured Dr. MeCormack to deliver an
address at a meeting to be held in the
court room on the evening of April 24.

TEKAMAH The snow which fell yester
day and the day before Is practically all

this morning; the thermometerfroneseveral degrees In ths last few. hours.
Al'Bl'RN News from Brownvllle states

that the Missouri river Is rlilng very
rapidly, and although still within Us
banks, it rose over a foot in twelve hours.

DAVID CITY The April tfrm of court
will convene next Tuesday with Judge
Evans on the bench. There is forty-seve- n

civil and three criminal cases on the docket
tuts year.

NEBRASKA CITY-MI- ke Kressen. who
had been a resident of this city since 1881,
died Wednesday at Hastings from brain
trouble. He was born In Prussia and was
60 years old.

Al'Bl'RN An order for a grand Jury
has been issued by County Attorney H. A.
Lambert, the same to be called for the
next term of district court which Is to be
held on May 13.

WEST POINT Mrs. Caroline Zeng. for-
merly Budwlg, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Jacobs, in this city
last night of cancer of the stomach, at the
age of 64 years.

BEATRICE In the presence of about
fifty relatives and friends Mr. and Mrs.
ivlaard Brandt, living six miles southwest
of beat rice, celebrated their sliver wed-
ding last evening.

STERLING Rev. D. O. Lake, pastor of
the Methodist episcopal church, will re-
move to Klmwbod May 1. This leaves
Sterling without a resident minister of any
denomination, although the town has Ave
flue church buildings.

PLATTSMOIj'TH Father W. F. Bradley
united In marriage Frank A. Schlele of
Omaha, employed in the Union Pacini:
headquarters, and Miss Clara E. Webber,
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Webber of this city.

BEATRICE A stranger giving the name
of Albert MrHJooglo was lodged in Jail
yesteiday. He haj in his poiHesslon sev-
eral suits of clothing and other articles
believed to-- have been stolen, lie oklmi
his home Is in Cheyenne, Wyo.

BEATttJCE--Dr. O. W. Croft, of West

t
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Point, Neb., has .accepted the Invitation
from the Beatrice fire department to de-
liver the address at the unveiling of the
firemen's monument In Evergreen Home
cemetery here tho second Sunday in June.

GENEVA Mr. J. O. Cook waa buriedyesterday morning, having died the day be-
fore; and last night, Mr. E. Jayne ex-
pired while asleep. Both were among theoldest settlers of ths county and had livedfor a number of years In this city, movingin from their farms years ago.

KEARNEY Mrs. Squires, wife of Edwin
Squires, died this morning of pneumonia.
Mrs. Bquires was Miss Anna Finch before
her marriage and Is a sister to C. B. andE. B. Finch and has been reared from
childhood In Kearney. RVlntlves from
other parts have been notified and thefuneral will take place. Sunday.

GENEVA At the meeting of the GflnevaEqual Suffrage club It was doclded toagain plant bulbs and perennials In thepark beds and also to place decorative
flower beds on the High School square, andthe club also ordered more supplies in
the way of dishes and cooking utensils,now lacking In the domestic science
kitchen. t

GENEVA Yesterday was Woodmen day.
Visitors to the Camp came early and from
all directions. Head Consul Talbot was
here and addressed them in the afternoonand assisted last night in the adoption offifty. The Edgar camp brought its bandalong. The lodge and Independent Orderof Odd Fellows banquet halls were
crowded,

RED CLOUD Word was received hereyesterday stating the probable fatal injury
of John Sceiner, a young schoolmaster,near Lebanon, Kan. Ills tam ran away
and he was thrown from the buggv. Hewss found unconscious by the roadsidetwo days after the accident occurred andhe Is still In a state of coma. He wasquite well known at this place.

DAVENPORT This city is experiencingquite a building boom at present. Thenow Methodist Episcopal church, to cost112,000, will soon be commenced. The new
modern electric light plant is in operationand the new modern residences ofJennings and D. A. Blakly are nearlycompleted. Dr. Snowden, C. C. McLuseand J. H. Eherman expect to erect modernresidences soon.

BEATRICE Charles Case returned homeeve ", from Elkhorn. la., with theFulton bloodhounds, where he succeededIn running down three young men who

BUY HOW: PAY ill

you can at any la Omaha.

1417 St.

and

i V' .Alt

r I
i 1

were suspected of robbing a store. The
store had been entered four times the laut
few months, and as some of the stolen
goods were found In the possession of thu
young men. It Is believed the authorities
have captured the right parties.

NEBRASKA CITY time ago a
local newspaper was Instrumental In get-
ting a number of business men to sub-
scribe for stock in a proposition to bora
for either coal, gas,, oil or water, and yes- -

terday the officers of the company signed
a contract with a Kansas City firm to
sink the well. Active work will be begun
within the next sixty and pushed to
oompletlon as fast as possible.

BEATRICE A mortgage was filed In
the office of the county cleark yesterday
by the Beatrice Gas and Power company
to the Superior Savings and Trust company
of Cleveland, O , amounting to The
contract provides that $i.(00 o. the total
sum realised from the sale of the bonds
shall be used for enlarging and Improving

the plant in Beatrice. The recording
fees of the mortgage amounted to $27.

NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. Brush
died this afternoon. She was born In
Carroll county, Ohio, July 21, 1836, and
came to Rockport, Mo., In 1S42, where she
lived for several years, then returned to
Ohio, but in llwi came to Atchison county,
Missouri, where she lived until 18KS, when
she came to this city. She was the eldest
Bister of the Huwke brothers, who did so
much in developing, this portion of Ne-
braska.

NEBRASKA CITY News has been re-
ceived here of the death of Andrew J.
Edwards, which occurred at Chicago, and
the body was brought to Hamburg, la.,
for interment. In the early Mr.
Edwards was one of the best known men
In the west, being one of the leading rallr
road contractors and was engaged in
freighting, making sixteen trips from this
city to Denver. In his freighting he wss
very successful. He was M years old and
leaves a widow and one daughter.

TEKAMAH Don Bean was arrested In
Omaha yesterday and broiiajtit to this plaon,
charged with selling mortgaged property.
Iast fall, young Bean bought a buggy of
Schroeder & gave a mort-
gage note for payment; a time ago
he sold the buggy, but did not pay the
note. Bean claims he did not know It
was a mortgage note. He was released on
$260 bond to appear before the district
court. Bean's father offered to pay the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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Men'i New Stylish
Suit
$7 to $25

Womrn'n Tailored
Suits, spring models,
$10 to $25 .

Women's Spring
Waist

$1 up
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tailored
$G up
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